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nErUBLICAN MAIS COJlVEJf-TIO.- Y.

Plattsmouth, Neb ,

March 26ih, 1667.

Convention met pursuant to call, and

was organized by electing G. H. Black,
. , .n T r I

Chairman and II. U. tiamaway, csec-- of
retary.

On motion, it was resolved mat eacn

member of tha convention hereby
pledges himself to support the nomi-

nees of this convention.

On motion, a committee of five were

appointed to present names for the var

ious city offices.
. -

Messrs. D. II. Wheeler, lv. It.
ingston, Wm. R Davis, H. D. Hatha
way and A. I. Sprague were appointed

said committee.
During the absence of the commit

tee an eloquent speech was made by

Hon. T. M. Marquett.
The committee reported the follow

vag names, wouu ... uF ..u.,
and declated the nominees of the con- -

nantinn I

Mayor WiMit Pottenger.' I

Aldermen C H Parmlee, Chas.
Lasenby, E T Duke, G H Black, Ed.
Buttery.

Recorder F M Dorrington.
Treasurer A. Reinhackel,
Marshall Jos W Johnson.
St. Commissioner Jason Streight.

School Director E C Lewis. 11On motion, a committee ot tnree,
coneibting of Messrs. lialhaway, i ot- -

tenger and Wheeler, were appointed to I

aet as a City Central Committee.

THE ArFOIlTlONJIEXT
During the last session of the Terri

torial Legiilature the question of a new

apportionment attracted no 'ittle atten

tion and caused no little feeling in the
Legislative Hulls and throughout the
State. It was supposed by many that
unless the apportionment was made be

fore com in? in as a State, it would
l. . : . :. ,;t iu- -

, . , . r,
wnica ume .

nrovides tor a new aPDorucnmeni. 10 oe

renewed ertiT ten y.t thereafter,
This opinion was entertained by many

of our prominent men, yet we have no

hesitancy in pronouncing it erroneous
and think we shall be able not only to

show it erroneous, but that a new ap
portionment is contemplated and com- -

felled by the Constitution. Section 3.
article second, of the Constitution reads
as follows:

S3 The
.

lefrislature" .
shall

-
provide

bylaw for an enumeration ot the in- -

habitants of the btate in the year one
. . . .1 L I 1 J I

tnousana eigai uunureu uu 0CTculJf- -

nma nnii hi mih prui ui fveiv lcu vcqii
. ' . . .i n .'thereatter; ana at meir nrsi aeisiou ai- -

ter such enumeration, and also after
arh enumeration made by th& author- -

ity of the United Stutes, the Legisla- -

ture shall apportion ana autnci anew
the members of the Senate and House
of Renresentatives. according to the
number of inhabitants, excluding Indi- -

, ,a t,a .olrtior,. ary A ..fSner.
nf th United States armv and navv.- 1 j

Now bear in mind that this provides
for an apportionment at the next ses- -

sien after the year 1875 and every ten
years thereafter, but says nothing about
the intervening time from now until
1 C-- 1,. urktA i a aftapn. rili nrrtvtA oA fnr

oecuon o oi me same .rucm rUS a.
iouows.

5 5. The Senators and Representa- -

lives shall be chosea by districts of con- -

venient contiguous territory, as compact
as may be, to be defined by law, ex- -

cept as to the first election which is
hereinafter provided for.

It will be observed that after the first
election which is provided for in the
schedule te the Constitution, we have
no authority of Itw for saying what
shall constitute a Senate or Represen-

tative district until we hare some legis-

lative action upon the subject. The
Constitution says "the Senators and
Represeatatires shall be chosen by dis-

tricts of convenient contiguous territory,
as compact as may be, to be defined by

law, except a3 to the first election, which
is hereinafter provided for." When
are these districts to be "defined by

law?" are we to wait until 1S75 before
they are defined ? If it was the intent
of the Constitution that the old appor
tionment should remain unchanged un-

til lS7o, why does it say that the Sena-

tors and Represntatives shall be cho-

sen from certain districts to be "defined
bylaw." and then say "except the first
election which it afterwards provides
shall be in accordance with the appor-
tionment under Territorial rule. We
see no other way of doing thaa to have
the next session of the Legislature "de-

fine by law" our Senatorial and Rep-

resentative districts, even heu!d they

see fit to do nething more than legalize
the e!d districts.

flllf'Ar.O I.MCRCSTS.
I

The Northwestern Railroad being

Mmni..rl initial nointof the will
V'-- W - f- I

Union Pacific. Chicago now Las one

hue of rJad complete to North Platte,
Tk. Pa;ifif lino rnn. hntlt one IlUn- - A3

m;iVr.h f,h .t!pd Portion
ui gu liiuvd uw " - tr O

f r!lnr.rf. hnCe Chicago, the trreat"
western metropolis, has. no connection he
by which to supply the Colorado coun- - and

Thi. trade she cannot afford to
I

lose, as she most certainly will unless
A.. ..t a a u.-- i, nrirrh..IClllCUJf 13 1UUUU. " o i iuk

has been talked of from the North of
Platie or some other point on the Union
Pacific; but this is not what Chicago

wants. She needs competing lines, and

must have them if she expects to secure

the lion's share of the profitable trade a
the Wejt Jt is evidemy to the in

terest of Chicago to have the B. & M. as
R. Railroad pushed through on its of
present line to Kearney, and thence to tfae
Denver. This would secure the Colo- -

II 111rado trade, and matenany reduce me

price of freights, inis line would be ha
much shorter than the Union Pacific,
and through the finest agricultural- -
country in the west. She has secured
the one line, and it Is time her far
sighted citizens were moving iu the
proper direction to secure the other.
Wnh competition in freights she would

be able to almost monopolize the west
ern trade. Another inducement fer
the early completion of a road on this
Hq8 8 e faa h pasfdirect.
, h of Nebrag
ka - where salt enough can be produced
. I.. .1 TT I O. Iw PP'y l" wuoie unueu amies, auu
that too at a hundred per cent, less cost

man at any otner point in tne union.
, . - i i

i ne immense weann or tnese fpnngs
has long been known, but has lain dor- -

mant for several reasons, among the
most important of which may be class- -

ed the lack of facilities for transport- -

I

U0D. These springs are situated fifty
miles west from the Missouri river, and
their products now have to be brought
in wagons to this point. ' The building
of the extension of the B. &M. K. H.

would obviate thi enormous expense,
and thus bring out their wealth which
new lies dormant, and produce an im- -

j. nr. i .mease ousmess ior me roau- - . e ud- -

here the early completion of this line
is of vital importance to Chicago, and
we near irom goou.umoruy .ua! ur

OUR CITY COVER ME3JT.
The citv of Plattsmouth has been,

,

' '
BbmDt . l h Uoerlio P'1!'j I

Last spring, we urged the necessity of I

discarding party in the selection of city

nfflr. nnH lpt the contest be as to who
',, .

wouia no me mosi iowbiu, me aUTau,c- -

ment ot our material prosperity. xnis
our Democratic friends refused to do,

preferring party to local interests. We
hav had a fair fnerimen of the way

they manage public affairs, an.j we now
I . . ... T- .. I

call upon those who wisn to see nans- -.. . ,.. i

mouth take a step lorwara to come
... Bnj work-- to that end. We have

I
. . . 1

refu3ed aQ improvement tick...I I

et. and we now ask that a Kpubli'
can ticket be elected, which is synony- -

moua with imDrovemont and progress.
Uye once had a Republican City Coun- -

cil nd oh ' arrantB were par. Now
they are to be had at 7o cents on the
dollar, Then they drew no interest; I

,un i.n ni nn th
: a klf I

aies w9 m auu i uui iimu uu ,uw i

dollar, now they are ten mills-- or one per
cent.the highest the law will allow.
jt ernB t0 ua that a Democratic City

Government is a luxury which our peo- -

pl9 cannot very well afford.
I

Iq accordance wilh instructions from
the General Land Office, the price of

government lanus uu.u lwcuiy
of the line of the 15. cc u. K. K. ex- -

tension in Nebraska kas teen raised to
levari nr acrn. and the entering of

lands with college script within that
.

I limit nrnnihitPfl Wu;uu..- - .k;. tomtlfila Iuiuu Fiuunn5u. v....rv..
the payment of double the former price,
it in no way decreases the speculation
in the investment: for, as all property
is of relative value, the investment of

S500 in lands now is just as good at
S2.50 per acre as the same sum invest- -

ed before this increase in the price. Wo

lands within the prescribed limits can
be had for a less sum than u per

acre, hence it is just as cheap now n
that price as it was Sl-2- per acre be- -

.i -- .;. n,han fnnr fifth of th
AOio
Ur,A ..... m h had at that Tjnce oriauu i
all beloneing to the General Govern
ment.

GRITTY.
Collector Smythe has ' arrived in

Washington and says he will neither
resign or he removed. He may run
hU hand arainst something solid. An-- 1

dy tried that game.

EXTRA SESSION.
It is expected that Congress will ad

journ either to-d- ay or and

that the Presidential immediately is-

sue a proclamation calling an extra
session of the Senate for executive bus-

iness, especially to consider the notnin- -

ations for official positions.

AOUltu i

f i

. i i a j .1
Ii it expected tnw Aiianm u

veto the Supplementary econ the
. . 1

structioo Dm, anu u.ai .i vw.. our

diately pasjed by a two-third- s majority
isBOOH 8 iniS IS acci.iuj.usucu

cress will adjourn. It may be that Mr. up
I

Johnson continues tee vetoes because at... , - - i l.jthinks he is acting irom principle, .u.
it may be that he continues them vote

from force of habit; but it certainly
' - 1. 1

cannot be because he expects to oereat
mB9nrp rr bpsaupe he is ignoranta ...

the fact that the American people

demand these measures.

SOME CHEEK.." the
The greatest exhibition of "cheek"

known in these pai;ts may be found in

few words in a rfecent number of the
Omaba Herald. We put the question I bill

to whether it siill endorsed the action by

lhe mob whicl, took possession of by

Representatives Hall on the 16th of

v.riiarv orij ina ,v, pfTrnntrv ,0

iBy there have been no mobi 'in Oma- -

Wq are at a los3 t0 kQ0W whal
his

lhe jjij wouij ctL ft moh, if it says
,ha r.oofiinfT,. nf the lfith r.Kr,,. Hen

p b- - -
ary and on election day in Omaba are I

not classed as such by that bigh-tone- d,

moral, religious, Democratic, mob-just- i-

fying journal. We should be chary of

taking its say-s- o '.hat a country or city

was peaceable acd orderly so long as it

was known to class such performances
as law abiding and civil. One would

suppose the editor of that journal was
accustomed to the society of a pretty
rough class of men whr-- he comes out

in the face of hundred of witnesses
who are honorab.e and upright men.

and says "there have been no mobs in.... i

Omaha. But ao; we will be more
charitable, and jbelieve that this denial

Ljoes not arise altogether from a per- -

Terted nature or from any particular
Hesjre to advocate and encourage mobs;

bu. from the fac, that the Herald is in

ratner a close place, and is afraid to

&e position either for or against the

mob spjrjt which dominates in Omaha.
ye sinCerely pity the man who has not

me moral courage to denounce such ac

tl0DS as hare bej;a witnessed in Omaha
on the above-mentione- d occasions, yet

. ... . . i I

it may be unjust to believe that he real- -

jy desires to e them repeated. A

A denial of tbe existence of such a

spint In Omaha is but words ot encour- -

agement to it; and we may expect mob
Iiw to sway everything about tne capi
tal so long as it is treated in this style.

. -- . i

Thtt it noumta iu the city but I
I

will agree with us in sayinsr that we

nfi-- d imnrovemr:nts. and the only cues- -

,; .. m ,ha he n.thod of obtain- -

. . . ..nr.1Dg mem. v e are to vote, ncXl iiou- -

dap upon the issue cf bonds not to ex- -

ceed 20,000 in value, for the purpose
0f public improvements. We have
htrA of on ot two men onlv. who are
0pp0.ed to this, and give as a reason

. . . . I

tnat they do nov wish to increase tne
. . . , . i

taxes or depreciate tha value ot city
,nrrnnt V ao-re- with ihem so far

.

a not wishing to increase taxes and
.

riVnrpniate warrants is concerned, butr
think S20.000 i an be expended by the
citv and these thinsrs te avoided. We

mUst acknowledge that a continuance
0f the .tyle in whiclnhings have been
conducted for the past two years would

soon ruin the credit of the city should I

.u .....-- t v.a.
. i. . jnmnnnt. ior taxes are aireduv uu i

o
to the highest notch and warrants con- -

siderable below par. But our proposi- -

tion and expectation is to have these
: -- mom. m-- d .mrier a different

kind of administration. We should

have little hope) for the future of Plaits- -

mouth if we thought the had always to

rest quietly uniier the rule ef a city
... L ...

government mu lets sucn contracts as

that for our present so-call- street
crossings, and pys, cut of the people's

sisn fr nnttlntr . wondn hen.

nnr Lmnd street bridge, and nays
c onn f n.,r.imnr vim nritmanrai when Iwyu Ior nnBi,Bg (v Biumouvss uu
the contractor boasts that he makes

250 on the iontract. If we were
r,nnllpd tn endure these thinss it

woud be well to say stop; but this city
caDQOt afford to stand still while others
go anead, nei'her can she afford to

have her people's money squandered.
Lel her peopl arouse to the necessity
0j forward steYs and a proper expenui
iure of their means. We have lime
and Ej.a;n. urced this thing, and yet
, ... ...

ma oia letnaric cCm -
c u.ja . tKt iHpv

SUIU I UUI UWU u wri .vi'iv - - J I- . ...
appear willing tone 311.1 anu rest wuuo
the car of progress passes over and

crushes them. Ther3 was a time when

city warrants were worth their face and

drew no interest.; It was at the close

ef a Republican administration of the
r;,tf rmrprniTiPnt. Let us return to

those times.

APPOINTMENTS.
We learn uiat Hon. P. W. Hitch

cock has been appointed Surveyor

General for iJwa and Nebraska office

ia this city and Hilis A. Strickland

appointed Attorney General for Ne-

braska. Mr.! Strickland was formerly
a resident of fparpy county.

SCHOOL TAX.
We have been asked in regard to

School Tax of four mills upon which

citizens are to vote npxt Monday.
Our understanding of it is, that this tax

designed for the purpose of keeping
ihe present District school system

., , . . . . jlesist until somemiDg oeuer is proviu- -

cv...ij :.: -ouuu.u uui iu.D. c -
for issuing High School Uonds

KwniMi w -- inwreiy nope enu utr..ee
.mix n i ltney win;, we wouia men suggest iae

propriety of divertinar the District- -
school tax to the support of the primary
department of that institution. District
school must be kept up, however, until

High school is in operation.

PASSED.
The Supplementary Reconstruction

has passed the House over the veto
a vote of 114 to 25, and the Senate
40 to 17

To Be Released.
The dispatches annaunce the proba

bility of Jeff. Davis biing released on

own recognizance within the next
days

Communicated
Mr Editor: Permit me to ac

knowledge through your columns, the

kind of the citizens of

Plattsmouth in the Bible cause and the
lively interest manifiested in the Bible

cause. The subscriptions that have
Keen received amount to $325 part of
which has been paid dawn.

Nine individuals gave S30 each to

constitute themselves or their friends
life-membe- rs of the American Bible
Society. Also, we feel grateful to the
Executive Committee for their prompt- -....ness and in making ar--

rangements for future operations and
the canvass of Cass county, and believe

success will atterd their efforts in cicu- -

atinr the Scriptures until every fam- -
-

Uv is supplied with the word of God
A. R. MOSHER,

Ag't Am. Bible Sooiety

TESTIMONIAL,.
D. M. Kelsey, Esq., formerly a res

idem of this city, and now a clerk in
the Treasury Department at Washing
ton and an occasional correspondent for
he IIerald ha3 been presented with

fi ,d chronometer bv his fellow
rnlprIf, n, i toUen of their eiteem. We
extraa lhe folowing from the Evening
Uadtr of the 15th in,t. .

Treasury Presentation. At
0 clock yesterday the first Auditor s of
fice of the Treasury Department was a

r .tiirriM nH a. ax
fi - psr, Chief Clerk of the,w..
Third Auditor's office, presented in be

half of the Treasury clerks, a beautifu
cold chronometer to D. M Kelsey
Esq.. bearins the inscription, "A testi

.& t D M Kelsey EEq.f froia
u- - fenow clerks in the Treasury De
p;irtment. February 28ih, 18C7." This
presemation was accompanied in the
complimentary remarks to Mr. K. for
his persevering eliorts to secure the ex- -

:nmn.ni..iM1
I

bv the . law
.

of Con- -

rese dated February LSth, 1S67, and
w . i i- i-as a token or esteem to nun personally,
It was a ire-wi- u onenng irom on as
sociates. nnd should long be preserved
as a well merited memento.

Mr. Kelsey accepted the present in

a few neat and appropriate remarks
such as he so well knows how to make

Presentation to Gen. Grant.
Yesterday the rifle purchased by the

citizens of Providence, R- -
1- -, as a gift

to Clen. Grant, was Dresented to him
bv N. G. Y hitmore. Esq., who. accom

. .
ran a nv uov. onraeue. tancu uuuu
hjm a, the head uarters of the army
Mr. Whitmore. representing the do

nors, made a brief presentation speech
to which tne uenerai repneu,

, nt l.;,.,, the recmient
of so handsome a present. He also

wrote a letter to the donors, accepting
ihe gift and signifying his appreciation
of the compliment. The riue, wnicn is
the workmanship of N. & N. G. Whit

.vau, thg ca5e al gS00
benutiful weapon. The stock is of

American black walnut, wi h solid sil
Uer mounting's, one of which is a shield
surmounted by an eagle, and having
engraved upon it a monogram composed, , , jjt R interwoTen.
The barrel, in common wi'h all othe
parts of the gun, is of American man
ufacture. inlaid with gold The case i

of black walnut, is lined with fine broad
cloth, and contains compartments for
implements, ammunition, &c. Wash
ington Chronicle, Mar. 14th.

The Marriage or Hlood Kela
TI0HS. The commissioners of the
Kentucky institution for the education
and . training of feeble-minae- a can
dren, at Frankfort, in their annual re
nort to the Legislature, enter a vigorr ; gainst theuua ttUU luu"uuus - , ,
: . . . nnn. nir vr liramieniiiiiiiiuBut uciiuu' j
It is tated that the charitable mstitu
tions of the State are filled with th
offsoTinffs of those marriages, and tha
evry interest of humanity and religion
demand the legal prevention or marn
ages Between blood relations.

S? It is said that a woman s paper,
edited, awaed, conducted, and all the
work done by women, is soon to be
established in New York. Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens is to be "editor in
chief," and will be assisted by Mrs.
Calhoun, Mrs. Croly, Mrs. Parton,
(Fanny Fern,) Mrs. Terhune, Miss
Olive Logan and Miss Anna Dickens-

on- Two female reporters have been
imported from London to do up the
city affairs.

Sound Doctrine.
In afecent speech at Atlanta, Geor-

gia, Governor Brown utters the follow-

ing radical doctrine. We commend it
to the consideration of the "once a
State, always a State" men, and to
thosft who are so grieved at our injus-
tice to our erring Southern brethren.
He says that "in consequence of the
unsuccessful war against the Govern-
ment of the Uni ed States, the people
of Georgia, standing in the relation, to
that Government, of participants in un- -

uccessful rebellion, and in consequence,
in the relation of conquered to conquer-
or." He also declared that is is now
a fundamental principle of the Gov-

ernment, sustained overwhelmingly by
the people, that "the people of the in
surrectionary States deprived them-

selves of legal governments, and can be

legally with State Govern-ment- s

alone by the law making power of
the United States;" and that "it has be-

come an equally well settled principle
with the American people, that all men
hall stand in the same relation to the

government, and enjoy equal rights
and privileges under, it, irrespective of
the place or circumstances of birth,
color, race, or former condition.' Si- -

Joe Union.

Iowa ij Utah. A gentleman who
has been spending some time in Utah
writes the following which will interest
the people of Iowa : "I saw Uncham
ast wife at the labernacle on Sunday
ast. The lady s name ere marriage
was Maria Folsom. Her former res--

dence was at Council Bluffs, Iowa.
She is an imperious looking beauty, of
the Grecian rather than of the Roman
order, and is very imperious and jeal
ous. Like all passionate and jealous
women, she is noble hearted. Miss
Folsom is Brisbam's last wife and his
pet 1 wo or ringnam s uaugn
ters play at the theatre and are great
farorites with the Gentile portion ot
the community. One is married, Mrs
Glawson; and the other. Miss Jaue, is
pincle, but is being waited upon by a
distinguished editor.

Beecher Frightened. The cele
brated Henry Ward Beecher speU a
Sunday in Oteenport, a few weeks
since, and of course preached a sermon
Returning from Church he passed
few specimen of Young America, amus
ing themselves with a game ot marbles,
rather intimately mixed with fancy
swearing.

"Mvboy. said Mr. 13. loan inter
esting youth of eight years; "my bey,
I am frightened."

"Are you? answered buttons. quite
naively. "Why the devil don t you run
then?"

Charleston, S. C, March 25.
Gen. Sickles' order to day, taking com
mand of the Second District, says the
local tribunals will be permitted to take
jurisdiction and try. offenders, except
cases referred by the commanding Gen- -

prnl Id military triVinnal for- - rinl.
Civil officer are authorized to continue
to exercise their proper functions; ar-r- ef

is by military authority are to be re-

ported promptly, and charges preferred
accompanied by the evidence on which
founded. The General desires to pre-eerv- e

order by agencies and other
means most congenial to the people,
nnd solicits a cordial co operation of the
civil officers in the discharge of their
duties.

New York, March 24. The
friends of Alexander H. Stephens, say
he counsels the Southern people to re-

main quiet and await the issue of
events, that there is nothing that tha
South can do that will inlluence the
dominant party.

Washington, March 22. Senate
Cole introduced a bill to divide Cal-

ifornia into two judicial districts. Re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee.
Wilson offered a concurrent resolu-

tion and preamble, which recites that
Jeff. Davis stands charged with the
heinous crime of conspiracy in the mur-

der of Lincoln, also, indicted of high
treason, who has persistently declared
his innoeence. and demanded a speedy
public trial; therefore

Resolved, That longer confinement
without trial is not in accoidance with

the demands of justice or the spirit of

the laws, or the requirements of the
Constitution; that justice and National
honor uni:e in recommending that said
Davis be brought to a speedy public

trial or released en bail'. Ordered
printed.

The Senate, by twenty majority con-

curred in the tlousa amendment to a

joint resolution appropeiating a million
of dollars to the relief of destitute
Southerners.

Trumbull called up a bill to amend
the bankrupt bill, by repealing the pro-

visions for appointment of registers of

the bankruptcy by the Chief Justice,
and amendment by authorizing and
providing that the act shall not take
effect until June 1st, but that the regis-

ters be appointed at any time after this
act. Bill and amendment referred to
Judiciary Committee.

House amendment to resolution for
supplying Tennessee with arms, &c,
agreed ta.

vAG RICl'LTUIUL COLLEGE
Senator Tipton has introduced ia the

Senate a bill extending to the State of
Nebratka the benefit of the acf grant-
ing land to the States for the establish-
ment of agricultural colleges. The bill
was referred to the committee on pub-

lic lands. .

tfsj Buffalo are said to be more
plentiful along the North Platte this
season than for many years previous,
their presence so far north is attributed
to the scarcity of grcss and to Indians
hunting and driving them north.

JJSF-Ge-
n. Swyne and a large num-

ber of prominent citizens of Montgom-

ery, Alabama, have issued a tall for a

publio meeting in favor of Sherman's
reconstruction bill.

Mad Itch. The disease known by
this name is reported prevailing to a
considerable extent near London. It
is thought to arise from feeding with
hogs on green corn fodJec. The hogs
chew the green cornstalks, extract the
nutritive properties, and the dry piths,
etc., are picked up by the cattle ind
swallowed. Prairie Farmer.

JgSS' A poultice made of stewed
pumpkins renewed every fifteen min
utes, is said to have cured a case of

rheumatism. Inflamation of
the bowels has been cured by a similar
application. Tape wornu have been
killed by the use of the seeds.

JSF A lawsuit for the smallestsum
on record came off a few days ago at
Peoria, Illinois. A Mr. Stephen C.
Roswell sued one George Webber for
the sum of forty-fiv- e cents. Webber
put in an offset of thirty cents, and con-

fessed judgement on the balance. Ac-

cordingly execution issued against Web
ber for fifteen cents.

A School Boy's Composition. On
the Seasons. There are four seasons in
the year Spring, Summer, Autumn
and Winter.

Some folks like Spring;
Summer;

t Autumn; and
Winter; but as for

me, give me liberty or give me death.

ES5r"A bar of Montana gold worth
8100.000 is to be sent to the Paris ex
hibition, and Pennsylvania will have
there a pebble of coal weighing six
tuns.

EST'The trial of Surralt will proba
bly not be held before June. The pris-

oner is anxious for a ppeedy trial and
to know the unassigned reason why the
case is delayed.

EST Tinware for domestic a:.d cul
inary purposes is exempt from Internal
Revenue Tax.

Iegal Notice
Jn the Prvlate Court:

Vntlri. is hereby Btven that J. N. Wise, Admin W

trutor of the estate cf I'etT A. farpy, deceased, h

this day made appllcHtion to the Probate Onrt for
o. tniinn of the time for pnyinc th debt and
for maktnt! final settlement of bin Administratis of
aid estate, for hi montns.

The Court will hear said application on
THURSDAY, the ISiA day of April, A D 1S67,

at 1 o'clock p m, at which time all peron Inti'seited
can appear and show cauae- wny sucn o
. ;rr, .hnnld not b! crranteil. if any they may have.

Witneaa my baud and official seal this 26th day of
March, A D H67.

L ,1 JOHN W. MARSHALL,
mr27 8w Probate Judge,

Election Notice.
Notice is herehr clen that on

IWVD-iY- , the lit day of April, A D 1967,

At the uual place of holding elections (or as near
there as practicable.) in the City of I'lattMnonth.
rru. fnnntv Nebraska, an election will be held for

the following offi-e- rs of said city, to wit: Mayor,
Kecordtr. Treasurer, five AldernjHii , Mreet Cumuiia-in.tr-

Citv Marshal, and one School Dirretur.
A vote will also te tke on thequenlion of

Ti-- Bonds to an amount not exceeding $S0.0i0fr
the purpose of Publio Improvement tickeir to read.
' ilOUOS jor iuipm timi.",
"Acain-- t idli ng Honda for Public Improv-menu- .

A vote win arso o iyw
Bondt fi.r the erection of a Hich School Uuililing, In

accordance with an act of the Lejii'lature. theC"tof
which is not to exceed the sum ef $13,000; ticket to
read 'For High School Boud-i,- cr 'Amiut HiBh

t'ehool Bonds."
A voto will also be HiKen on tne question ui

of four mills for School Houe purpows; tue ucmn
to yadj'-Fo- r School House Tax," or "Against ccnooi
House Tax." ,

Which election will be o ened at nine o clock In

the moruiuc and will continue pcn until six o'clock
in th afternoon of the Fame dy

Given under mv hand and seal this 22d day ot
March A D 1SC7.

F. M. I ORRTSGTOK,
mr22 City Recorder.

Probate IVoticc
In the Probate Court Petition to sell P'tl Extate

Matthew Hughes, Ouardian of the minor heirs of
Catherine Case, Ucce-isid- , who Inherit through

their mother from the estate of Jhn Wolte, dct'd
vs

All whom it may concern :

Tou are hereby informed that on the 12th day o
March, A D lSdl. said (ju.'trdian Hied hispatiiion in
aid Court the ol ject and prayei of said petition Is

to obtain an order from saidCourt for the saleof the
following Keal Katate, to wit.-- The northwest quur
ter of section 21. town 10, range Y.V, the we-- i htlf of
the southwest quarter of fection 21. town 10, range
18. and the northeast quarter of the soot hw'nt fjuar-- .

. . . . . i i kiIter or section t, town iu, nunc - o -
acres, more or less, in t aid County and Stale. The

Court will hear said petition on

THURSDAY, the 2d day of 3lay, ISG7,

At 1 o'clock p m, at which time all persons Interest-

ed can appear and show cause why said petition
should not be granted, if aBy they have.

Givea nnd r my hand sud the seal of the Probate
s I Court this l!Hh day of March, A D lro7.

3 J. W. MARSHALL,
mr20 vr Probate Judge, Cass Co., Ncbrask a.

IMPORTANT.
The owner of a valuable property, bine redno --

by the war to poverty, is not able to carry on bis

business, and deires to fell half or all for cash, or

part In desirable lands in Nebraska, In the vicinity

of Plattsmouth preferred.
The property lies S miles west of Gainesville Junc-

tion, Mississippi, which Is on the Mobile k Ohio R.B.

la Kemper county, Misi., and coneista in brief, a

follows :

1120 acres or Land, 400 cleared, but only 200 in

ctitivaon this year fine cotton and corn land.

Wator Gin, which will very probably nett from

l ftto to tl.500 this year.
the best of flourFine Merchant Mills, which make

and meal, and run by water.
from the west onlyWe have to haul grain shipped

five miles, and this will cost less than fuel will cost

a steam mill, and hence we can ship grain from the

west and more than compete with them in grinding

wheat or corn. There is a vast region west of this to

be auppiisd with imported grain every year, and

this year, and our location is superior. The

Mills are just built, and with capital to purchase

grain could make from $5,000 to S 000 this year

With a partner in the west to purchase grin no bet-te-r

speculation can be found.

With a little expense a Saw-Mi- ll can be attached.

Lumber tiO per 1000 feet. Worth thousands per

annum. Farming on these lands is very profitable.

Address, CP. SMITH, by.' express, at above ita-Uo-

or SUH CHILSON, Plattsmouth, S. T.

There is a telegraph office here. also. (feb27

BAKERY,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

MATH IS & SONS. .

(aaccesssors to J. Parcel A Sons.)

Plattsmocth, Neb.

Keep constantly on hand a good aupply cf

FRESH DREAD,
riES,

CAKES
and everything in the line. Also

GROCERIES 4-- PROVISIONS
of all kinds.

Wasted : Country Tro-fuc- Tctttr, Ej?-- , C

rpe plac to Jffil;j?Pf&..A

POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS.
THS MAILS WILL CLOSE AS PoLI.OWs:

EASTKRV mail will close at - SamHOCTHrRS at . . t a. m'
uK'1'rii.KN and WESTERN at - 1p.m.

M1IL1 AUS DCS A FOLLOWS'
J" the KaST at . . 11 . m.

NORTH and WKT at - 1 a. in.
S0LT1I at - - S p. m.

rowr-or-Ftc- K ujrRs.
Open fnn T a. m. to 3 p. in.

"5 When calling for mail nlcA ?!t TnnraAriM
lit and th'-- Ihe Xo. of vnur

hen calitug for Star.ii's cive the number of
ltam;'s or amount you wih to buy.

J. W. MARSHALL, Postmaster.

Flattsmotith lodge No- - 6, A. F. &
A.M.

fTpeulnrcnrnmnnlrati,." i ' xrn.t... ....t.trouih, at 6 1 2 o'clock, p. ni.
K. T. DCKE. W. M.

W. H. ANDERSON". See.

Nebraska Chapter Ho. 3, R. A- - M.
Iteuu'ar convocation 9.1 and 4th w..i .. .

M h mouth, at 6 12 o'clock p ui.
V. a. vt 1IEELEK, H. P.

. C. LEWIS, Sec.

I. 0. 0. F.
Tl .f f ..1,- .- Vt T r.CaMl.n. ...nlfia
t the Court-Hous- Hall. Itfotbers o other Lodges

VI .. . . llitlLVU IW Tll.. . OIL...it.
.UU(('-- .
. .n't. w n .nv oraer oi a.1i.ei hiuiil,ii.u. i

P.' P. Oass, Rce. Sec'y.

St. Luke's Farish Vestry.
Hegular meetings first Tues lay of every month.

t 7 p. m. Rev. GEO. C. rUTTS.
K. R. Livikostok, Clerk. tnairmao.

I. 0. G. T.
Regular meetiass every Friday evening. Traveling

Templars respirctfully invited.
k. u. Lin is, n.v.i.

WE3 MON'TflOM ERY, W. 8.
SAM'LM. CHAPMAN, Lodie Dtpury,

UK iREK I.ODOr", N. 1. Platls-mout-

huld regular nice' i rigs on the third Wedms-da- y

eveuings of each nioti'h.
Lro i. M CHAPMAN, W D T.

Bro. W. L. Wslls. W D 8
Sister E. J. MoktuomkKT, W DVT.

Farm for Sale.
One of the heet Farm in Cass county, of 1G0 or

T2II acres, at the choice of th' niirrhaser. Thesllu- -
ation, water privilege, buildiints, timber, Ac., len- -
der It a very desirable farm. luqui eol lion. Pata i

Maxwell, at the Court houce in V lattsmouth, or Ilia
owner, on the premises, on C!ar Creek, VI mile
we1 of Plaiti-month- . The stork and agricultural
implements of the farm may be bought Willi it

febC2tf A. L. CHILD.

BOARD AND LODGING,

B Q . W. COLVIN,
OAK STREET, - T - PLATTSM0DTU,

Two blocks northwehtuf Brick chool-Hoiis-

Private rooms furnised tf desired. Either day
boaid or wilh lodsi'gs ' reasonable ratei.

Janidtr.

STAR MILK
We have put Into our Mill lately severs! Important

Improvements, and are now prepared to

MAKE THE BEST QUALITY OF

Flour.
THS HIGHEST XAKKET PRICE TAID JT0B

Wheat and Corn.

rohwer & sieh.
riattsmouth, Dec. 10th, 1SC6. 4w

iOTICK.
Under the provisions of an act of the Terriforial

Legislature, approved Fcbr .ary lit, lrfiT. the l.r.blcre
. . n,no ore. eiit t ri e i r wurnnif '.- -. r riV.nt a. ti'iVViUI' f O -- Ul Ht. 17.

and all warrants not o rreenled will cea.e to draw
interest after January 1st. lfJ!S7. and will be y id

that date with in"ri only to January 1st
l"6s A . Kt'l'NTZK, Ter. Treasurer.

nm.l.i. Fehruarv 2'Jth. IS C7. M'2T dw6 w

Win- - 3, Thatcher,
t'ucci-s'o- r to

H- - Znapp Ballon,

DEBMtPTHIC PHVStCIAtt
Ann

S U 11 G E O N
Cures all'clsses of ruraLle dicease without medicine-Amon- g

'which are Uroncbitis, PhlhiM:.
Gout Kheiimatixm. Neuralgia Paralvses, L'Si r
Hearing, dictate of the Kye Oncer, Tumors, Scrof-

ula, Diabetes. Iyxpc"iia. Aitue, Ac, Ac.
rPKCiAL.' He cures pri vate discuses In all formal

in a few davs.
Olfica at Plat'e Valley House.

1867. 1867. 1867.

PrOSXOC"fCl-J- 3

OF TH

Omaha Republican,

DAILY AMD WEEKLY.

tis paper Is cnlverrally recnpniied as tha

Leading Organ of the Re
publican Party,

AND TEE

Best, Most Enterprising, and Most
"Widely Circulated Newspapers

tn Nebraska.
TheRepnblican Party of Nebraska constltotee

th ree fif.ha of it voting sud fully four,fi(ths f i

new srapcr-...dir,- g W? .doiiinaiui pariy ius mrtnuv... -

can Journal publlthed at the Capital is the iecog-- .
. ..y it .ha no rival aoa

nizea oran. ia una wc m.
no competitor, in In inence or circulation.

HererVr the RkpublicaK inJeribes upoa it
ner the principle of

Equal Kisl.fs for AH,
that great battle through iffiirhtlngwhilet?i hereaUer to luri,L,b alin. end. it promise.

riTly better and mor at-

tractive
who to is support even m

Micepuper Vuin ever before.

In the fullne .f its f t.te Correspoadenea. th.
ot it. Jc orul ComcUU Reprteeompletene,. o tb. 1 ade

iu iu h..li.tlc.l .ib.a of the progress
of ibe mate, ano inAericulture Manu f icture, c.

wer drimeot of Local and General luteiUe.
withont a rival.itke "w eir of th. ovtermtned

JsifiK' or expeu f, aiaio the pcsj.uoa
oMbVLrcA as th rsost popular and

tial Journal and the most a.tracUve newspaper west

of Chicago.
OCR WEEKLY

repertory of all the Local an dj
Will now be a complete

T.ieprapb.c a. 1 commercial es pablish-i-

a. wl as all its Original at.1 i ley
U.eraVr V.ltrr, .nd m return (or this .fforita

the Heekiy the Pri.le of Wesfrn Journalism,
we atk the united ttTort. of all our friends to ostam

fer as

Two Thousand Hew Subscriier"

enn3.Ie'
DAILY

One Year g
Six Month" rr.
Three Months -

WEEKLY
& 0One Year

1 0VJ
OIA

; Mentha. w .....
Address,. Ft. A. D,BALCOMBF.,

Jn1t Kej ublicfUi Ulock, Omstis, Nto.

Mac, liuiieiy It Ca.' for L
Gieto Lubricd


